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Your attention is drawn to that the U.S. Food and Drug Ad$inistation (FDA) is informrng
healthcare professionals. of an ongoing safety review and labeiing changes for the anti-nausea drug
7nftan (ondansetron aud ondansetron nyAmchtoriae). Ondanserton-may increase the risk of developing
grolgpatiol of the QT interval of the electmcardiogram, whioh can leaa to an abnormal and potentiat!
fatal hoart rhythm, including Torsade de Pointes. patients at particular risk for developing 'i'orsade de
Pointes include those witr underfvrne heart conditions, 

"*n 
as congenital long eT synirome, thos"wh9 are predisposed to 19: leveh of potassium and magnesium in fte blood, Ld trro." takini other

medications that lead to QT prolongatiln. In the united States, the labels are being revised to-liair"t,
such information.

FDA advised healthcare professionals that the use ofZofran (ondansetron) should be avoided inpatients with congenital long QT syndrome. ECG monitoring i. ,uoonl-unded in patients with
electrolyte abnormalities (e.g., hypokalemia or hypomagiesemia), congestive heart failure,
bradyarrhythmi-as, or patients taking concomitant medications tlat pnolong the eT interyal. For details,
please refer to FDA's website:

In Hong Kong, a total of 21 ondansehon-containing products are registered and are
prescription-only medioines. Irr view of tho FDA's action, the issie *itt be discussed in the meeting of
the Regishation CommitlEe of the phamracy and poisons Board.

Please remind your members to report any adverse wents caused by the drugs to the Adverse
Drug Reaction Monitoring Unit of Department oiH"ulth (tel. no,: z3lg 86i3, tax: ztTl-oqs7 or email:
adr@dh'gov,trk). For details, please refer to the website: http://wwwpsdh,gov.hk at pharmaqeutical
Service under "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction".

Yours sincerely,
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